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CHAPTER XX\". 

'l.�EZROl\I SICK WITH FEYER-HIS l\IHlACl'LOt·s RHCO\'ERY
THE IJESTRUCTIOX OF A:\DIOXIIIAH-THE I�VASlO� OF 
THE l,AND OF �OAH- ZOR,\:.\f, THE XEPIIlTE CO.:\DIA);
DER, SEEKS THE ::'\ll�D OF THE LORD- IT IS GIYEX, 
lTS RESPLTS-THE \\'AR EXDED-AL:\l:\.'S :\l lXISTRA
TIOXS. 

\;\!H ILE the fearful tragedy that we haYe just 
related was being enacted in An1111onihah, Zeez

ro111-tre111bliug, heart-sick and faint -wandered with 
the others to .Sidon1. The horrors of the da11111ed took 
hold of hi111, until his body succn111bed to the agony of 
his 111ind. He ,vas scorched with a burning fever, which 
continually increased until the glad tidings reached his 
ears that Alina and A111ulek were safe ;  for he had feared 
that through his iniquities they bad been slain. i\o 
sooner did they reach Sido111 than he sent for then1, as 
his heart then began to take courage. They did not 
hesitate, but at once proceeded to where he lay. \Vhen 
they entered his presence, he stretched forth his hands 
and besought the111 to heal hi111. Al111a questioned hin1 
regarding his faith in Christ, and finding that the good 
seed planted in his boson1 had brought forth fruit, this 
111ighty high priest cried unto the Lord, 0 Lord our God, 
have 111ercy on this 111an, and heal hin1 according to his 
faith which is in Christ. "\\Then Ahua had said these 
words, Zeezro111 leaped upon his feet and walked, to the 
great astonish1nent of all who witnessed it. Alina then 
baptized the repentant lawyer, who began fro111 that 
time forth to preach the glorious 1nessage of eternal 
salvation. His energy, wisd0111, learning and talents 
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,rere now used to\\'ards the upbuilcling of the ki 11gdo111 
of God) with as much zeal as he had before labored for 
corruptible riches and worldly fa111e, for Zcezro111 \\'as a 
whole-souled, courageous man ; he did nothing by 
hah·es-when he served the deYil, he \\'as a profitable 
servant ; when he turned to God, he did it with all his 
heart. Fro111 this ti1ne Zeezron1 became a preacher of 
righteousness, laboring under the direclion of Ahna, 
and we next hear of hi111 n1i11istering with A111ulek to 
the people in the land of 1Ie1ek. 

Next year A111111onihah \\'as destroyed. Less than 
four 111onths had elapsed since the t\\·o i nspired follow
ers of the La111b had left it to its fate, when the La111a11-
ites fell upon it like a whirlwind in  its suddenness, and 
as an aYalanche in its utter desolation. The dark 
skinned warriors of Lan1an swept over these 111urderers 
of the saints like a te111pest of fire, lea ,,ing neither 
young nor old, babe nor grandsire, to repeat the story 
of their woes. Not one of An1111011ihah's boastiug 
children was left to defy hea,·en. 

Nor \\·as the city spared ; it, also, was giYen to the 
destroyer, and its palaces aud temples, its homes and its 
workshops, were consumed by the de,·ouring fire. For 
one da v the fierce flames consumed the walls and towers 
of A1n111011ihah. ;fheir light il1n111i11ed the lurid sky, 
shone on the distant monntain tops, and lit the neigh
boring ,·a11e_ys. ;rhen an uninhabitable desolation, 
stinking with the rotting carcass of man and beast, 
only re1nained to 111ark the place where Ammonihah 
once stood. As the Desolation of �chors, it was known 
and aYoidcd by the Ncphites for many snccecding years. 

E111bolde11ecl by this signal triumph, the Lamanites 
entered the borders of the 11cighbori11g land of �oah. 
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There they continued their depraclations, carrying off 
many Nephitc captiYes into the wilderness. At this 
juncture Zora111 and his bvo sons (Lehi and Aha) , 
rallied the Nephite forces, in the hope of intercepting 
the Lan1anite a,nnies in their return to the land of 
Xephi, and of delivering the capti,·es. 

Before starting on their march Zoram determined to 
inquire of the Lord. He and his sons knew that Aln1a 
was a prophet and reYelator to the nation. \ \�isel y 
they ·went first to hi111 and inquired if it was the Lord's 
will that they should advance into the wilderness in 
search of their captive brethren. 

Alina laid the 111atter before the Lord. The divine 
answer ca111e : Behold the Lamanites will cross the 
ri,·er Sidon in the south wilderness, away up beyond 
the borders of the land of 1Ianti. And behold there 
shall ye 111eet then1, on the east of the river Sidon, 
and there the Lord will deliYer nnto thee thy breth
ren who have been taken capth·e by the La111anites. 

Obedient to these plain instructions, Zora111 and 
his sons crossed over the river Sidon with their annies, 
and 1narched southward beyond the borders of the land 
of 1Ianti, into that portion of the great southern "·i�
derness which lay east of the river Sidon. There they 
ca111e upon the ene111y, as the "·ord of the Lord had 
declared, and there they joined in battle. The Lan1a11-
ites were defeated, scattered and driven into the wil
derness, and the Nephite captives were deli,·ered. 
Great was the joy in the land of Zarahen1la when it 
was found that not one Xephite had been lost of all 
those taken prisoners ; but eYery one, great and s111al1 ,  
had escaped the horrors of slaYery in the hands of the 
Lamanites, and they all retnrned in peace to possess 
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their own lands. Here we ha, ·e a 111ost happy result of 
seeking the word of the Lord and then faithfully car
rying out his instructions. 

Again there was peace throughout the land, and 
the 11a111e of Zora111 is no 1110re 111entioned in the sacred 
record. 

During this period of peace, Altua and his fellow
priesthood preached God's holy word in the power and 
de111011stratio11 of the Spirit, and with 11111ch success. 
Great prosperity ca1ue to the church throughout all the 
lands of the Nephites. At this happy ti111e there was 
no inequality a111ong the111 ; the Lord poured out his 
Spirit on all the face of the land, as Al111a supposed to 
prepare the hearts of his people for the con1i11g of 
Christ. Like 111any others of the ancient prophets, he 
ante dated that glorious appearing. ·He l ittle knew 
of the wars and contentions, the apostacies and dissen
tions, the spiritual tribulation and 111aterial c0111111otion 
that would precede that blessed day. But "·ith this 
prospect full in view > he labored and rejoiced, preached, 
blessed and prophesied, neYer tiring in his energies, 
and feeling sorrowful only because of the hard-heart
edness and spiritual blindness of so111e of the people. 

I n  one most glorious event, Ahna had unspeakable 
j oy. :His youthful co111pa11ions > the sons of king 
�losiah, returned from their fourteen yc[lrs' 111issio11 
amongst the Lmnanites, during which ti111c, after lll[lllY 
sore tl"ials and great tribulation, they, by the grace of 
the Father> had bronght 11ia11y thousands of that 
benighted race to a k11owkdge of the principles of the 
c,·erlasting gospel. 

Alina ,ras tr:1xeli11g south on one of his missionary 
j ourneys from the land of Zarahemla to the land of 
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�Iauti, when he 111et An1111011 and his brethren co111ing 
fro1n the land of Nephi. On hearing the story of the 
111ission, he at once returned ho111e with then1 to Zara
he111la. There the condition of affairs a1nongst the 
Lan1anites was rehearsed to the chief j ndge. who }aid 
the whole snbjecl: before the people, so that whate,·e1· 
was done in relation to the Christian Lau1anites n1ight 
be done by co111n1011 consent. The Nephites decided 
to gi,·e the land of J ershon to these people for an 
inheritance. "\Vith this cheering news An1111011, acc0111-
panied by Alina, returned into the southern wilderness, 
to the place where his people were awaiting the 
decision of the Nephites. There the A111111011ites were 
n1i11istered to and comforted by Alma and others, after 
which they resun1ed their 111arch to the land set apart 
for their future abode. There, howeYer, we shall find, 
as we proceed with our story, they re111ained but a few 
years. 

CHAPTER XXVI.  

KORIHOR, THE A�Tl-CHRIST :__ H I S  FALSE TEACHI::\"GS A�D 
BL.-\SPHJDIY-HE IS TAKEX BEFORH AL::\I.-\- 1S STRUCK 
DU::\IR- HIS :\IISERABLE E::\"D-THE IIERESY ROOTED Ol'T. 

THE NEXT notable eyent in the history of the 
Nephites was the appearance of Korihor, the anti

Christ. (B. C. 7 5. ) 
The doctrines advocated by l(orihor were of a kind 

that would gain ready adhesion fro111 those ,vho did not 
fervently ]oye purity, trnth and righteousness, as they 




